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UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT 

Memorandum 
.0 (157-1067) 

om 	WILLIAM H. LAWRENCE 

DATE: 10/16/68 

sitar: 	BLACK ORGANIZING PROJECT (BOP), aka 
Invaders 
RN 

On 9/27/68 Lt. 
Memphis, Tenn.. PD, furnish° wr3ip 
dated 9/27/68 re "Report from 
activitiesiiiite Invaders on 9/26/6 
(code name 	to DAVIS. 

Intelligence Bureau, 
h copy of PD memorandum 

as provided by 
9/26/68" concerning 

A Xerox copy of same is attached to each copy of this 
memorandum. 
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FROM: 

DATE: 

noll:oonco Looeau 

::teeoer 27, lo.:52 

0!■?kt le 
• . 

TO;  ?n : 	tom G. P. Tinoz, 
Iotollizeroe.nuroau • SUBJECT: rxIta:t fro 

ASD 94 

Cn 0-27-01, 8:55 	 called in tho below information that on 
;J:=1)2 5-25-Co; of 6 I'd 	 0.;.lervca t:CCULIMG:1 co to the Ployboy EnIX Villa 
to pick up VZEDLLL 8X= on co to the B:oalo St. arca: there they mot E22Ti MS: 12:31 a mote colored, 25, 155 lbs., t' toil, medium comploxion, and they were high 
en drogs. 

At G:3C P3 n2CULL=4 E:CON3, P:',2i12, cod trio nolo colored were oboorved to have Ezalc St. end co to Miasisoirpi 	Volkcr, there this rale colored got out 
of EaCULLOCCU's cox-, go into the rurEor Droll, uhiuh is on no aouthoast corner, 
end mac back with a box end said Colt, "This fa used to cure adJiets." "Cot it 
will alno Not you hi,..;h." U0'25: then no le the statement that when he worked at 
the Dzfonso Depot ha uzed to otack thin there. 

At 7:35 FA MoCULT.Z.:Cn, L=3, r:nc and to rale Co aped were obavrved to 
leave HisalooZppi and Volker and co to Ifonce end North thero 11C1108 and the cal° 
colored cot out. information woo receivod that this tale colored is a friend of 
RAY, uho cono a barber shop near Uornnolo and Beale, and also that this mate colored 
is going to got some C000ine in MompLin pretty °Goa. 

At 8 I MoCullouoh and Ell5C13 verc seen to co to the Avalon Pool Room where 
they shot pool end bloat 0045 PA this mole colored and MSC corn into the pool roc.m 
and they wcro plenty high. They wore soeating cnd they alao started shooting pool. 

At 9:15 RAIIIIIIIIIobscovod EC1251: and B2OSIO to go behind the Martma House 
on Fourth, at whoco .Lolo nc'J3E Epvc 1L:C=3 a shot of chat thvy had picked up at 
Mississippi and Volker. 

At 9:20 PM ticCULLOUGII. MUSE, Dm= and a mile colored named AL, 23, 51'10", 
LSO 1bs., =I/um conplcxion, dio lives cn rirat St., left tho Boole St. aroi. and 
they were observed iu atop at liCliSE's hoolc or Lood and •Pe% t: his Tiki and then 
they were Coat:ma:a to stop at AL's house on First St ' 	 picked up the 
im:armaticn that ECCIU Lai iicCULLCI1C11 are isin to c' n 	 kifesa 
brothur marricd McCULLUGS's stator. 	 E:IITT's brother-in-low and 
is also KoCULLUMN's brothcr-in-low. -116Hi..7117iknous that Ii CULLS, 	ual a 	r. 
poliecoon. She foon.21 it out thr000h NoCULICOGN's aster bocouae they used to live 
tocotner. ,M4CULLCUCH's siztor says that 	 is not a pollocoion now, afol thatv hr is [pin; to i;ozo;his St to az a atu..ient. 

1-t:s Innen ..1M, 121:1C073 en& UCCS: and AO male colored Al. vet-fifer:en to orrivo ut the r33C 	Club erg] thooe presort • 	 racwitp CAZa1C7, 
=I= 	 TAYLCR, 11.0.ACZ EAL:4  FE -:ALD FLITX301, ^.0 :ICE was, a =le colored by the .C7.0 of CAM. un), a frien of alco.7.re r2Irnc:!, I LCt. MED.-3, :XIDUITA S'.7117 	aoa tiNnnaLl 	InfomatIon was received that =CI .arz.:1.1)13 	 ham.: }king to tho "Craelloro" it Ecophin State. 

EalD32S end =ICC L.1  IS wore apcnooring this eznoo, but Je;rzrt ruml3c2 
:nJ this rile colored were tryinn to mcke it 16a% like they were sponsoring it. 
;Ley wonted to take over, but HELEN LUG= let.IZIZZ and 11:1= take over and . 2olleet the coney. 
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hvi th, 6:::::: ::ti..1 t:rc 1,-rc...!:1 o.:.:3 .r.1E.:1..‘onz.r.§ of the 1? trio?... HQ stated tz'azt thl ▪ If th.:10 !At t'azta ot:ir, t:-.at 1::7Itio mut: Leo cho.st tettn. 1;2 Stated vitt rby t.; 	 aril ti.a: I i :. 111:13 teLcvIoicri in Itto coil. 
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